Mississippi Hearing-Vision Project is a federally funded project, housed at The University of Southern Mississippi in the Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and Special Education. Funding is provided through September 30, 2018. The federal government requires that families be fully aware of grant activities in connection with their child and that parents/guardians provide consent prior to the provision of technical assistance and placement on the Hearing-Vision Registry.

**Why place an individual on the Hearing-Vision?** (Birth *through* 21 years of age)

Placement on the registry allows families and service providers the opportunity to receive technical assistance to enhance home, school and community environments for their child/student with a vision and hearing loss.

Families and service providers will receive informational focus flyers, statewide conference updates, referral and other state and national resources, and have access to other updated resource information for working with individuals who are vision and hearing impaired.

A student must be placed on the registry BEFORE Technical Assistance can be provided.

All information will be held in strict confidence. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at 1-800-264-5135 or 601-266-5135.

Sincerely,

Kasey Keith
Project Coordinator